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Elderly Assistance
The American Dream has been from the founding days of this Republic: Life, Liberty and
Property. I am committed to the taxpayers of Maricopa County to do all I can to make sure taxes are low
and affordable. I am extremely concerned about the American Dream being lost as a result of rising
property taxes. One of my goals is to move low income seniors from a Class 3 to a Class 6. This would
lower their taxes and provide a Constitutional solution for this small group of qualified seniors.
According to the Joint Legislative Budget Committee the state general fund would actually benefit by
$2.7 Million each year. It’s A WIN, WIN, WIN Deal.
Additionally, I am committed to doing all I can to keep all homeowners in their homes. Government taxes
should not be the reason a person loses their home. I will continue to work with the legislature to enact
laws that protect all homeowners, including mobile homeowners, from having their homes sold at auction
because property taxes are too high.
Investments Exceed Projections
Since taking office in January of 2017 the Treasurer’s Office has increased the earnings from our
Portfolio Investments from $18 Million to just under $100 Million in earnings thus benefiting the schools
and the county by millions of dollars. My goal was optimistic and yet we exceeded the $95 Million
investment income forecast for FY2019 with $97,660,888.38. Our Office is doing an excellent job of
managing the taxpayers’ money. To add more perspective to those figures, the amount of investment
earnings from FY2017 through FY2019 has increased over 660%.
Get Updates Online, Pay Online: Go Paperless
eNoticesOnline.com takes the hassle out of remembering when your taxes are due. Our Office has
partnered with the Assessor’s Office to provide a one-stop solution to view all your tax bills, information,
and notices. Please see the enclosed eNotices flyer for instructions.
Prefer to Pay in Person? Pay Your Property Tax at any Full-Service Arizona Chase Bank
The Maricopa County Treasurer has partnered with Chase Bank to make paying your taxes more
convenient. Taxpayers have been highly receptive to this convenient option. In FY2019, Chase branches
collected more than $225 million in property tax payments representing an almost 20% increase in customer
transactions from the previous year. Skip the trip downtown and bring your payment coupon to any fullservice Arizona Chase Bank, even if you don’t bank with Chase, and pay your property taxes there.
Sincerely,
Royce T. Flora

